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INTERRELATIONS OF VARIOUS TREE VITALITY 
INDICATORS AND THEIR REACTION TO CLIMATIC 
CONDITIONS ON A EUROPEAN BEECH  
(Fagus sylvatica L.) PLOT
MEĐUOVISNOST RAZLIČITIH INDIKATORA VITALITETA 
STABALA I NJIHOV ODZIV NA KLIMATSKE UVJETE NA 
PLOHI OBIČNE BUKVE (Fagus sylvatica L.)





the reasons for the deterioration in the vitality of certain 
species or stands can be found in specific interactions of 
stress factors. A common feature of stress impact is the une-
conomical use of nutrients and water, leading to alterations 
in storage patterns in trees, soils and on the ecosystem level 
(Augustin and Andreae, 1998). At the tree level, this is usu-
ally described as decline or dieback processes, influencing 
tree condition or vitality, which can be assessed through the 
use of tree vitality indicators such as defoliation, increment, 
or foliar nutrition. 
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is a dominant broad-
leaved tree species in European forests, and on the Med-
vednica massif. Although common beech is a tree species 
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regarded as critical in the process of forest tree decline, as 
they govern the water relations (Zierl, 2004). Direct effects 
of climate change include responses of vegetation to tem-
perature and/or precipitation; indirect effects occur prima-
rily as soil-mediated phenomena, such as the influence of 
precipitation on soil moisture regimes (Watson et al., 1998). 
Defoliation is a non-specific symptom of tree vitality widely 
used in forest practice (Polák et al., 2006) and forest health 
monitoring, most notably the UNECE International Co-ope-
rative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air 
Pollution Effects on Forests (ICP Forests), a pan European 











critical processes for the health of a forest ecosystem. It is 
clearly evident from previous research that nutrition has a 
profound multifarious influence on the vitality of trees 
(Hallenbarter  et  al.,  1999).  Loss  of  nutrients  from  the 
system, disruption of nutrient cycling and uptake, or im-
balances in nutrient status may be associated with declines 
in forest productivity and stability (Nilsson et al., 1995). 
Trees respond to environmental stresses, among others, 
with increment decrease (Dobbertin, 2005). Growth reduc-
tion is a consequence of a reduced photosynthetic activity 














change might have a bigger economic impact on optimal 
sites than on extreme, less fertile sites. Therefore, it is cru-
cial for practical silviculture and forest management to be 
aware of the potential reaction of beech to climate change 
in order to plan mitigation measures to preserve the eco-
nomic value of beech forests. Furthermore, in contrast with 
data from large-scale monitoring, case studies are able to 














fore, the aims of this paper are to (i) investigate the interre-
lations of common beech vitality indicators as well as their 




Research area – Područje istraživanja
Intensive monitoring plot Sljeme, a part of ICP Forests Le-
vel II programme (plot number 103) is situated in a Euro-
pean beech - silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) community (Festuco 








of Croatia  is encompassed by  the climate  type Cfwbx’’ 
according to Koeppen’s classification (Šegota and Filipčić, 
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(mt), mean monthly minimum temperature (min_m), 
mean monthly maximum temperature (max_m), absolute 






rature variability on vitality indicators, our assumption be-
ing that increased variability of monthly extreme tempera-







time scale of three months. To calculate SPI and scPDSI we 
used R programming environment and package “SPEI” 
(Beguería and Vicente-Serrano, 2017) and “scPDSI” (Ruida 













Sampling and chemical analysis of foliage – 













nalyst 700 (Rautio et al., 2016).
The established procedure for the interpretation of foliar 
analysis is based on the comparison of element concentra-
tions with limit values as according to Raitio (1993). For 
evaluation of foliar nutrient concentrations, we compared 
them to the critical values statistically derived from van den 
Burg’s literature compilation which are close to a general 
optimum range, indicating health and intact resistance 
mechanisms of these tree species (Mellert and Göttlein, 
2012).




Figure 1. Location of the study site. Photograph of a European beech - silver fir community (a). Positions of the intensive monitoring plot (black 
square) and forest areas (shaded polygon) (b). 
Slika 1. Lokacija istraživačke plohe. Fotografija sastojine obične bukve te obične jele (a). Položaj plohe intenzivnog motrenja (crni kvadrat) i šumskog 
područja (osjenčani poligon) (b).


















autoregressive model selected on the basis of the minimum 
Figure 2. Mean monthly temperature (red line), sums of monthly precipitation (blue line), mean scPDSI (orange line) and mean SPI (purple line) 
from March to August on plot “Sljeme” in the period 1996 - 2007.
Slika 2. Prosječna mjesečna temperatura (crvena linija), suma mjesečnih oborina (plava linija), prosječni scPDSI (narančasta linija) te prosječan SPI 
(ljubičasta linija) od ožujka do kolovoza na plohi Sljeme za period od 1996 do 2007. godine.












nologies. An EPS of 0.85 or higher is generally accepted to 
be high enough to show that analysed tree ring series repre-
sent the common forcing mechanisms of a larger population 
of trees (Briffa and Jones, 1990).
Data analyses – Analiza podataka
Defoliation trend was tested by Mann-Kendall test (Mann, 
1945, Kendall, 1948) and the slope was estimated according 

























1  ATRICS stands for Automated Tree-Ring Image Capturing System, system was developed at Slovenian Forestry Institute for use in dendrochronological laboratory
Figure 3. Overall defoliation trend of common beech trees (Tau = 0.62, Sen’s slope = 0.962, p= 0.005, orange line) and annual overall mean 
defoliation (black line). Vertical bars denote 95% confidence intervals. Years that do not share the same letter are significantly different.
Slika 3. Trend osutosti stabala obične bukve (Tau = 0.62, Sen’s slope = 0.962, p= 0.005, narančasta linija) te godišnji prosjek osutosti (crna linija). Ver-
tikalni linije označavaju interval pouzdanosti od 95%. Godine koje ne dijele isto slovo statistički se značajno razlikuju.
Table 1. Potassium and calcium ratio in beech leaves in the period 1994 – 2007. 
Tablica 1. Omjer kalija i kalcija u lišću bukve u period od 1994. do 2007. godine.
Year 
Godina 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
K/Ca 
K/Ca 0.59 0.66 0.50 0.53 0.56 0.52 1.02 0.75 0.85 1.20 1.01 0.77 0.36 0.51













possibility of drought in 2007.
Defoliation – Osutost
There  is  an  increasing  statistically  significant  trend of 
 defoliation throughout the observed period (Figure 3). 
 Statistical differences in mean defoliation were established 
between survey years (Df = 11; MS = 480.3; F = 7.7; p < 





Nutritional status – Stanje ishrane
Based on the foliar concentrations, plot Sljeme provides 
satisfactory nutrition for beech trees. Some differences in 
element values depending on the sampling year are evident. 
These differences are especially interesting if the values fall 
below limit values (Figure 4). Ca and Mg deficiency was 
recorded in drought years (Figure 2). We found that the ra-
tio of K and Ca in beech leaves was high in years 2000, 2003 
and 2004 as shown in Table 1.
Tree ring width – Širina goda
Beech chronology spans the period from 1904 to 2007 (103 
years, Table 2). Since the purpose of this study was not to re-
construct climatic patterns but to evaluate effects of climate 
Table 2. Basic statistical data regarding tree-ring series.




















arithmetic mean – aritmetička sredina 76 1.319 0.566 0.629 3.748 0.339 0.524
standard deviation – standardna devijacija 17 0.381 0.138 0.602 2.546 0.057 0.181
median (50th quantile) – medijan (50og kvantila) 76 1.249 0.545 0.512 3.029 0.339 0.528
interquartile range – interkvantilni raspon 28 0.488 0.108 0.349 1.085 0.092 0.243
minimum value – minimalna vrijednost 44 0.878 0.407 -0.081 2.083 0.254 0.060
lower hinge (25th quantile) – donji kvartil (25%) 64 1.043 0.482 0.311 2.603 0.293 0.375
upper hinge (75th quantile) – gornji kvartil (75%) 92 1.530 0.590 0.661 3.688 0.384 0.619
maximum value – maksimalna vrijednost 103 2.483 0.921 3.024 15.082 0.430 0.878
Figure 4. Foliar nutrient status of beech trees. Horizontal, dotted lines 
represent the normal range of foliar concentrations of macronutrients 
according to Mellert and Göttlein (2012).
Slika 4. Stanje ishrane stabala bukve. Horizontalne isprekidane linije pred-
stavljaju normalni raspon koncentracija makroelemenata prema Mellert and 
Göttlein (2012).










ence of precipitation in June of the previous year. 
Results given in Table 5 indicate complex interactions be-
tween foliar mineral concentrations and climate variables 
of the current and previous year. Overall, a general pattern 
can be observed where current year temperature variables 








Table 3. Expressed population signal and Signal-to-noise ratio statis-
tics, together with within and between tree-ring series correlations.
Tablica 3. Izraženi signal populacije, omjer signala i šuma te korelacije un-
utar i između serija
effective number of cores 
efektivni broj jezgri ceff: 1.263
effective chronology signal 
efektivni signal kronologije reff: 0.314
signal-to-noise ratio 
omjer signala i šuma SNR: 8.460
expressed population signal 
izraženi signal populacije EPS: 0.894










all series RBAR: 








prosječna korelacija serija 
između stabala
219 0.273 0.257
Table 4. Bootstrapped Pearson’s correlation coefficients for correlations 
between defoliation and monthly climate variables during the vegeta-
tion period (March - August). Only significant results are shown (p < 
0.05). Abbreviations for months of the year in lower case denote previ-
ous, and in upper case font current sampling year.
Tablica 4. Bootstrap Personov korelacijski koeficijenti za korelacije između 
osutosti i mjesečnih klimatskih varijabli za vrijeme vegetacijske sezone 
(Ožujak – Kolovoz). Prikazani su samo značajni rezultati (p < 0.05). 
Skraćenice za mjesece u prethodnoj godini navedene su malim slovima, a 















Figure 5. Growth (a) and residual growth (b) of individual beech trees (grey lines) and the mean value (red line) in the period 1908 – 2007.
Slika 5. Rast (a) i rezidualni rast (b) individualnih stabala obične bukve (sive linije) te prosječna vrijednost (crvena linija) u period od 1908. do 2007. godine.




nology and climate data reveals a positive correlation be-
tween tree-ring width and multiple temperature-related 
variables, mostly in May of the same year, and a negative 
correlation between tree-ring width and the range of min-








potentially be stronger and more rapid than in the rest of 
Europe, this area represents an ideal model for studying the 













Table 5. Spearman’s rho and corresponding p values for correlations between foliar nutrient concentrations and monthly climate variables during 
the vegetation period (March - September). Only significant results are shown (p < 0.05). Abbreviations for months of the year in lower case 
denote previous, and in upper case current survey year.
Tablica 5. Spearmanov rho i pripadajuća p vrijednost za korelaciju između koncentracije biogenih elemenata i mjesečnih klimatskih varijabli tijekom veg-
etacijske sezone (Ožujak – Rujan). Prikazani su samo značajni rezultati (p < 0.05). Skraćenice za mjesece u prethodnoj godini navedene su malim slovima, 

















N Pr aug -0.699 P pr APR 0.860
sept -0.606 mt AUG -0.622
min_a aug 0.636 max_m JUNE -0.580
min_Q may -0.692 SPI APR 0.790
max_m aug 0.643 MAY 0.678
SPI sept -0.748 JUNE 0.692
max_a MAR 0.580 scPDSI APR 0.713
K Pr july -0.602 MAY 0.727
min_a june 0.641 Ca pr aug 0.594
max_Q apr 0.662 mt mar -0.776
max_m APR -0.606 may -0.650
max_Q APR 0.637 aug -0.622
AUG -0.644 min_m mar -0.825
Mg min_a mar -0.630 may -0.671
min_Q apr 0.581 aug -0.790
july 0.634 min_a mar -0.685
max_a apr 0.648 may -0.734
max_Q july 0.592 max_m mar -0.811
SPI june -0.827 may -0.685
july -0.578 aug -0.587
Mt JUNE -0.701 max_a aug -0.678
min_m JUNE -0.689 pr AUG 0.622
max_m JUNE -0.809 mt AUG -0.769
max_a JUNE -0.578 min_m AUG -0.839
SPI MAR 0.732 max_m AUG -0.748
MAY 0.620 max_a AUG -0.748
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reported as very dry in most of Europe, with adverse im-
pacts on vegetation (Gobron et al., 2005). These results cor-
















Figure 6. Correlation between residual tree ring width and climate variables from previous year April to current year September. Coefficients sig-
nificant at the 0.05 are identified by a solid line. Vertical bars denote 95% confidence intervals. Abbreviations for months of the year in lower case 
denote previous, and in upper case current survey year.  
Slika 6. Korelacija između rezidualne širine goda te klimatskih varijabli od travnja prethodne godine do studenog trenutne godine. Ispunjene linije označavaju 
značajne koeficijenti pri razini od 0.05. Vertikalni linije označavaju interval pouzdanosti od 95%. Skraćenice za mjesece u prethodnoj godini navedene su 
malim slovima, a za mjesece u trenutnoj godini velikim slovima.
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still, the defoliation continued to rise through the dry 2003, 
reaching peak values in the cool, moist 2004. Similarly, 
(Králíček et al., 2017) documented significant effect of tem-
perature in July and August of previous year on beech de-
foliation. Severe drought limits leaf area production by re-
ducing the number and viability of leaf buds and thus the 
tree’s ability to recover an efficient crown development after 
resuming normal water availability (Bréda et al., 2006). 






buds, so the number of leaves is predetermined in the pre-
ceding year (Uemura et al., 2000). On the other hand, de-
foliation can be related to drought events of the current year 


















ditions in the current year through the functioning of up-
take mechanisms, the links of current mineral element fo-
liar concentrations and last year’s weather conditions have 
to be considered through storage and remobilization mech-
anisms which are increasingly recognized as one of the key 
processes in nutrient conservation in plants and in nutrient 
cycling in ecosystems (Achat et al., 2018). To maintain 
growth under a permanently fluctuating availability of soil 
nutrients, plants use various strategies to optimize nutrient 
acquisition  - nutrient  transporters,  soil  exploration by 
roots, root exudation, and remobilization of nutrients from 
storage (Maillard et al., 2015). For mobile nutrients, espe-
cially N, remobilization from reserves is very important, as 
shown in the multiple dependencies of N foliar concentra-
tions on the climate variables of the previous year late sum-
mer and autumn months, reflecting the storing of N after 
the period of intensive vegetative growth is finished (Table 




1984), climate conditions in the previous year may modu-
late the uptake capacity of trees in the current year. How-
ever, this effect was not recorded in our study. Also we 
found no correlations of previous year climate variables and 
current year P leaf concentrations, although P can be used 
from reserves stored in the root (Marschner, 2002). Perhaps 




a study in Belgian Ardennes, but this relation could not be 
confirmed in our study: no significant relationship was ob-
served between defoliation and foliar nutrient concentra-
tions. According to Simon and Wild (1998), if the concen-
tration of a certain element remains in the normal range, 
the decrease in mineral nutrition should be regarded more 
as a consequence than as the cause of damage. If, on the 
other hand, the concentrations are inadequate, we can sus-





and thus of high importance as an indicator of forest con-
dition (Dobbertin et al., 2013). Trees generally respond to 
environmental stresses by increment decrease as a conse-
quence of a reduced photosynthetic activity and altered car-











at Medvednica massif, but also in Slovenia (Prislan et al., 
2019,  Čufar  et  al.,  2008)  Bosnia  and  Herzegovina 






leads  to narrower  radial  increments  in particular  year 
(Dulamsuren et al., 2016, Zimmermann et al., 2015). Ac-






similar lack of response in beech in Slovenia.
Similar to other indicators of vitality such as defoliation or 
foliar composition, radial growth of trees is an integrative 
variable of tree response (Seidling et al., 2012). Studies on 
growth of beech show that it is strongly drought limited 
(Jump et al., 2006). Several authors state that tree ring width 























tion values in their studies. Solberg (1999) found consider-
able growth depressions for Norway spruce already at slight 






assimilation of a tree, hence a functional relationship of 
these parameters might not exist. However, Bréda et al. 













varying results. Improved nutrition is reported to have a 
positive effect on tree vitality and growth in some studies 







induced decreased  stomatal  conductance  (Zavišić  and 
Polle, 2018). Nys (1989) found that the addition of CaCO3 
had a positive effect on the nutrition, defoliation and incre-
ment of beech in the French Ardennes. While liming in 
Belgian Ardennes improved foliar Ca and Mg status of 
beech trees and significantly limited the decline in crown 
condition triggered by the summer drought in 2003, it had 
no effect on basal area increment (Jonard et al., 2010). Com-
pared to fertilization experiments, the analysis of naturally 
occurring mineral foliar concentrations is more demand-
ing in that the differences in nutrient status are smaller and 
more difficult to detect. In our study K concentrations cor-















temperature variables of current year early spring and 
summer months, as well as previous year summer months 
caused an increase of defoliation. Low precipitation during 
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June of the previous year also caused an increase of defo-






ratures during current year summer months negatively in-
fluenced nutrient uptake. Furthermore, we established that 
P and Ca concentrations in beech leaves are sensitive to the 
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Ploha se nalazi u sastojini bukve i jele (Festuco drymeiae – Abietetum Vukelić et Baričević 2007) na 
Medvednici, na 954 m nadmorske visine i južnoj ekspoziciji. 
Naši rezultati potvrđuju važnost temperature za osutost, jer visoke temperature tijekom proljetnih i 
ljetnih mjeseci utječu na porast osutosti. Isti negativan utjecaj je zabilježen u slučaju visokih maksi-
malnih temperatura i niske količine oborine u ljeto prethodne godine. Bukva je bila osobito osjetljiva 
na sušne godine ili natprosječno tople godine koje se pojavljuju u nizu.
Ishrana bukovih stabala fosforom, kalcijem i magnezijem lošija je u slučaju visokih temperatura tije-
kom ljeta tekuće godine, a poboljšava se porastom oborine. Također, u našem istraživanju utvrdili smo 
negativnu korelaciju koncentracije kalija u lišću sa širinom godova. Smatramo kako se ne radi o neg-
ativnom učinku kalija na rast bukve, već o posljedici slabijeg usvajanja kalcija u sušnim godinama. 
Visoke temperature u svibnju tekuće godine pozitivno utječu na prirast, dok široki raspon minimal-
nih temperatura tijekom ožujka i lipnja ima negativan učinak. Nije utvrđen izravan utjecaj oborine na 
širinu goda. 
Ukratko, visoke ljetne temperature i niske količine oborine negativno utječu, izravno ili neizravno, na 
sve istraživane indikatore, a kod osutosti i ishrane taj efekt može biti značajan i u sljedećoj godini. 
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: osutost; stanje ishrane; širina goda; suša; vitalitet
